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This book presents 50 cases, encompassing a broad range of oncoplastic breast surgeries. Each

case is dedicated to a particular surgical technique, using classifications of â€œgood, bad, and

uglyâ€• to point out potential pitfalls and to optimize post-surgery results. With the help of more than

500 high-quality illustrations and photos and detailed step-by-step instructions the editors, respected

experts in their field, describe the most common procedures. Now in its second edition, this

comprehensive surgical atlas provides practical guidance for various oncoplastic techniques used in

breast conservation surgery and mastectomy with immediate reconstruction.The book will be a

valuable resource not only for surgeons specialized in breast cancer therapy, but also for general

surgeons and gynecologists as well as for plastic and reconstructive surgeons.Â 
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â€œThis is a succinct, inclusive guide to oncoplastic breast surgery organized by operation type. â€¦

The audience is breast surgical oncology trainees, practitioners, and plastic surgeons who practice

oncoplastic breast surgery. â€¦ This is a very useful book that succinctly outlines a number of

different techniques to assure both cosmetic and oncologic outcomes in breast cancer surgery.â€•

(Anjali R. Thawani, Doody's Book Reviews, May, 2016)
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uglyâ€• to point out potential pitfalls and to optimize post-surgery results. With the help of more than

500 high-quality illustrations and photos and detailed step-by-step instructions the editors, respected

experts in their field, describe the most common procedures. Now in its second edition, this

comprehensive surgical atlas provides practical guidance for various oncoplastic techniques used in

breast conservation surgery and mastectomy with immediate reconstruction.The book will be a

valuable resource not only for surgeons specialized in breast cancer therapy, but also for general

surgeons and gynecologists as well as for plastic and reconstructive surgeons.Â 

He leÃdo parcialmente este libro sobre cirugÃa oncoplÃ¡stica mamaria. Resume en los primeros

capÃtulos la anatomÃa pertinente y las opciones de tratamiento disponibles (quimioterapia,

radioterapia, hormonoterapia, etc.) en la actualidad para las lesiones tumorales que pueden ser

intervenidas mediante cirugÃa oncoplÃ¡stica. Los capÃtulos sobre tÃ©cnica oncoplÃ¡stica son

bastante buenos y recomendables. Sin embargo probablemente el tema no sea suficiente para un

libro tan extenso, y los autores han incluido capÃtulos sobre reconstrucciÃ³n mamaria autÃ³loga

con colgajos, que en realidad no forman parte de la temÃ¡tica principal, y probablemente ya se

encuentran bien descritos en multitud de tratados.Recomiendo este libro a cirujanos de mama,

especialmente cirujanos plÃ¡sticos.Luis Landin JarilloCirugÃa PlÃ¡stica y ReparadoraMadrid,

EspaÃ±a.
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